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a
Professional Disc Golf Association professionally Oriented group to do the
Ted Smethers #1159, Direct-OI‘ things necessary to raise the stature of
P.O- Box 2"15 disc golf.
Little ROCK, AR 72203 Currently some among us give too much

emphasis to prize money and not enough on
To: PDGA General Membership & Steering having fun and encouraging wider

Committee participation. There will never be a
subject; Fall 198“ 3tatU$ R9P°Pt "professional" group of disc golfers if

there is not a much larger group of amateur
The numbef one DF0bl9m fa¢in8 the PDGA disc golfers. The Pro Tour must encourage

today is communication, or the lack thereof. wider participation, not discourage it.
My initial motivation for doing the Pro Tour one suggestion is to mix all players in
schedule was to provide information on what the first round of play. Many pro players
"33 8°in8 d°"n1 when and Where» 35 eaFlY as will disagree and I respect their opinions.
possible. To a large extent this has been I agree that it will not improve the pros‘
achieved. However, this effort was hampered scopes to play with an amateur. But it will
last year when the schedule was not mailed help the amateurs’ scores and, if handled
until Apfily Whgn it W55 PQQQY for Pfit properly, it will help them engoy the sport
before Christmas. Why did it not go out at and, especially, the tournament. I can
Christmas? The PDGA did not have the money remember when 1 was of amateur rank and
to mail it to you. This year Ace Mason has ability (still have the ability), I was
been brought on board to apply his proven afforded the opportunity to play with Tom
expertise to a dedicated PDGA newsletter. Monroe in a tournament. It was truly a
W1“-PIPE i5 it? Waitinél On soweone else Y-0 thrilling experience and perhaps inspired my
print and mail it. We still do not have the current devotion. We must continue to bring
Funds and 3P9 FOPCBG into the P051319" or this kind of excitement to the game for the
having others pay for the publication of our amateur player. Certainly, there are other
news. I hope that by the time you read this things that can be done to promote amateur
the first newsletter will have gone out and play,
this will have been included in the second. The point is, we must begin to do more.
You can help out by promptly sending in your We cannot afford to ignore the non—pro
$10 FPO TOUT fe€- With H little Seed money player, nor treat them as nuisances. If we
Ace can get this newsletter off the ground. do, we will never achieve the professional
I am confident that we have enough news and level of play we all desire for disc golf
the capability to publish it promptly.
Given a few dollars, a newsletter can be

d d that ‘ll be ro d of Untilpro uce you wi p u .

that comes about I ask your indulgence,
support, and patience.

The 1985 schedule is just about ready.  
Most of the course pros have confirmed their
tournaments and I have purchased a computer
to assist me in doing the schedule. I will """ ‘Jill'-
again be ready to go to print in time for

RNHOUIIIZIIIB TIE I985 PRU-'ESSICIII_you to receive your Schedule before §

Christmas. We'll Just have to wait and seeif it arrives on time this year. DESIGN "ILL RPPERR mi" 6“!
I want to take time to discuss the ["363 “"3 VEML ‘unis. 4_3,8 |n_

objectives of the Pro Tour. I think some of D||;mE]-En mu" pm “(mg 11.‘. 2
the pro players have lost perspective and § COLORS urn. icgsgmy QEPQBQ-|'||Iu;‘
some explanation is in order. I think we C5558“ "Em" copy |I||_y!' my 155315
can all recognize that it is with tongue in § "E555. NEED N11‘ Q5 9 pug“ |E||BEn
cheek that we call ourselves To |||||‘ |[| L||||1' m| |||_||Q£|\ [fr
"professionals". I am not advocating that E|"R|E5. Bgcmfs Exc|_u3|u£ pBopEn_
we change our name or our mission. What we 19 0|.‘ P963, 1111655‘ UL||\3 F||IiL_
are doing is to lay the foundation for a § BE 31135 Io |||(;|_|l)£ HE Q0333; 1985
truly professional sport of disc golf to PROFESSIDNRL DISC GIILF HSSOCIHTIOH
emerge someday. Certainly very few in our 5‘ Tl-IE IIIIIHIB ENTRY IIILL BE III TIE
ranks truly make a living by winning disc COUER OF H FUTURE ISSIE OF DISC
golf tournaments. That is not to say that : SELF IYEIIS. FIRST PRIZE IS $100
in parts of the continent some players are
not earning some good money; because they
are. It will take a few years for disc golf

PLUS B SPECIBL EDITION OF THE DISC
IHTH THE llllllllll DESIGN. DERIXJIE
IS RPRIL IST, 1085 (N0 FOMJIIHH)

to displace the Pro Bowlers Tour on Saturday SEND ENTRIES T02 P% DISC CIIITEST
afternoon TV. This should be one of many 5 3503 805$", "I)EPE"3E||cE, no 54055
50315“ we “ave Ortanlzed int/O 3 ....

................................_....................._...._...._.d5....



I have had $eVeP3l Ph°miheht eeuhse Ph°e To prevent this situation from occurring
withdraw from the Pre Teur to pursue again in 1986, I have decided that the PDGA

increased amateur play. They will return really is only able to represent North
when attendance and participation is up. I America_ I woulu like to be able to
ephleud their efr°ht3 hut Fe8het that theY represent all disc golf players everywhere
feel the PDGA Pro Tour hinders this effort. in the universe, but the reality of the
I feel that the Phee e°uld and Should help situation is that we just cannot handle it.
eh¢°uPeSe the amateur DleYeP5 When theY 8° Hell, we can barely get the news out over
to a teurnanent- Hopefully, the increased here. So 1985 will be the last wnsc that
draw and attention that a large Dre turnout the PDGA will declare by itself. Starting
eheuld brine unuld also eneeurase the in 1986, the Pro Tour will culminate in a

amateur to want to heeene a nart ef the North American Championship Tournament. The
action. What I ask of you is that when you reurnameng will not change any, only the
8° to 3 teuhhemehtv do het hehheee the name. I am now accepting proposals for 1986
tournament director if you have to play with and 1987 NADGC, Let me know A5AP if yQu're
an amateur or two during the early rounds. interested,
A1591 if Y°h See eomeehe using P00? The issue will certainly come up that I
technique With 3 d°8'eeteh heEuleh1 efteh have no authority to make these kinds of
some advice and general good friendship. decigios, I have considered the
Let's h°t let Breed ehd OUT OW" Peheehal consequences of my actions and believe that
emhitiohs huht the Ehewth °f the Sport. I have acted in the best interest of disc

I have he-evaluated the PDGA'5 Peeitieh golf. When the communication tools are in
relative to the world of disc golf. As place and working well, and 3 formal
mehtiehed eh°Vev e°mmuhi°eti°h is our Worst organization is formed with a constitution
Ph°hlem- Due te thie’ m°5t ef Us "ere h°t and elected representatives, decisions can
really aware of the fact that disc golf is be hannlen differently, $0, if you don't
played in other parts of the world. When like it, let me knew about it_ I an
the PDGA was F°uded, it "a5 the Ohe ehe responsive to the concerns of the players.
°hly' 3° naturally “heh he all got together The Swedish government has recognized disc
to determine a champion’ he/she was as a national sport. This means that they
°°h5idered t° be the world's chamhioh‘ But have been given several secretaries and a
due to our own failure to communicate, we budget with which to maintain a

paid no heed to those across the big water. headquarters_ This is all paid for hy the
I have been informed that the Europeans Swedish 80vernment_ with this resource,

have about as mahy disc golf courses as they have taken the initiative to try to
there are here in North America. Also, they rorm 3 world Flying Disc Federation (wFDF)_

are in mahy hays much more ohgahized than we I have received correspondence from them
are. While we were off deciding who would asking if we are interested ih joihihg a

h°3t the next HDGCY they were meeting to discussion on the possibility of forming
decide that it “as high time they hosted the sueh a federation. I have written back with
wDGc' And to hell “ith hs‘ since he did my whole-hearted support of such a concept.
not ask them, they did not feel the need to This does not mean to imply that I have
ask us. There was apparently a lot of ill given the PDGA Over to some other
feelings on their part toward the PDGA. Organization to run or rule u5_ The
This tension cannot be good for the sport no Federation when and if formed would only

1

matter how far away they are. I have thus be an umbrélla Organization to help
be5“h to try to reduce this tehsioh‘ coordinate and communicate disc—related

First: I told the S"edi$h FlYih3 Disc activities among the member organizations.
Federation that I "Quid Pe°°8"iZe their 1 think that this is an admirable goal and
tournament ih helsihghohg as 3 world will try to take an active role in this
championship. This does not mean that I do deVelOpmehh_
not also recognize the Tulsa tournament as a Roy Culbertson has heeh working with me to
world championship. What we are faced with establish a budget system for the PDGA ih
is the fact that they will have about 15 19g5_ we will try to Se; up safeguards and
countries competing and we will have about cost control measures to ensure that your
two. The argument has been made that our money is Spent wisely and not uas;ed_ l
players are better than theirs and so our will report in my hex; Status report the
champ is "the Champ", This argument is final hudget figures for 1935_ Also, we are
moot. It is obvious that both tournaments going to file the PDGA as a NQN_PROFIT
are world-class events and both deserve the aSsOciatlOh_
title WDGC. I have re—scheduled Tulsa WDGC Troy Abraham has begun to distribute new
to occur before the Helsingborg WDGC to membership ahd pro tcur fee packages. We

allow time for the winners to go to Sweden have received a donation of Midnight Flyer
and "ih some of the $25'OOO prize m°hey that Pocket Pros from Wham-O and some Discraft
has been bonded by the city of Helsingborg. Sky Streaks_ A membership card is also at
This also moves it away from the fall school rhe printers ahn 3 PDGA brochure.
year for which I have received many complaints.
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Randy Clark is preparing instructions and International Frisbee Association disbanded.
tourney result sheets to send to each course It is 315° h°Ded that 3 Player-direeted
pro 2-3 weeks prior to every tournament. association can be even more effective in
Hopefully, tournament results will be 35Pu¢t“Pin8 disc PlaY deVe1°Pment than thereported better this year so everyone will maufactufef-dirtéd IPA 6V9? 00uld-
receive his/her due Points. As to the rumor that the PDGA has beenI have begun discussion with several placed under the WFDF control, the facts are
individuals on the possibility of heading up as follows: The PDGA has in fact become an
3“ edu°ati°n d9PaPtme"t- 3°59 L9Vi$ has associate member of HFDF. So have the disc
expressed interest as have others. If you associations of twenty nations along with
are interested in helping to develop our own GPA, UPA, FPA, DDCPA, and Riders ofinstructional material or putting on the Wind. These organizations will continue
seminars and workshops, please let me know. to direct their own activities, but now have
This should become an important area in the the means to coordinate scheduling, rules,future. championships, and all other areas of mutualFinally, I want to encourage everyone to interest.
enjoy disc golf and I hope to see you out on One of the major issues fueling the rumor
the course striving for that special feeling mill was the brouhaha over the World Disc
you get when you ACE IT! Golf Championship Tournament for 1985. It

had been scheduled by the PDGA for Tulsa,
Oklahoma when the WFDF overwhelmingly voted

PDGA to Support to hold an event of the same name in
Relsingborg, Sweden in conjunction with thatworld Disc Organization city's 900th anniversary. With the Swedish
government guaranteeing a $25,000 purse, the

bg Ace Illuson HFDF again voted to hold it in Sweden in
spite of PDGA commitments to Tulsa. The

In order co dispel several rumors and impasse was resolved in Solomon-like fashion
misconceptions circulating widely in the by decreeing that the Tulsa event will bedisc community, Ted Smethers, the the PDGA World Championship while the
Professional Disc Golf Association director, Swedish tournament “ill be the WFDF worldhas assigned me to review a Stack of Championship. To avoid this problem in the
correspondence and summarize several recent future’ it was decided that the annual PDGA
developments and decisions in order to help eve“t 3tarti“5_i“ 1?86 “ill be the N°rth
players and PDGA members understand exactly American champl°nshlp' A world championship
what has been happening and why. A specific alt? will b? °e‘a'P1“e° by Joint agreement
charge has been made that the PDGA has been of international disc gglf associitionsk
"put under the overall direction" of the This s°luti°n is fa? r?“ a Se out O “ewould Flying Disc Federatiou_ A close PDGA to another organization. Instead it is
reading of the correspondence and a natural step in the evolution of our
discussions with Ted Smethers proves this organization and the development Of ourStatement untrue’ sport. In the absence of disc golf

Under the guidance of fifteen European organizations in other countries, we had
disc associations——especially Charlie ev°Yy_ri3ht t° determine rules °f pl§y'
Langdon-Mead of England and Johan Lindgren orflclal equipment’ and t°“r“ament Sltes a“dof sueueu__the European Flying Disc names. But because of the success of the
Federation was formed Several years ago_ PDGA and manufacturers, love for the sport
Last year plans were Set in motion to is becoming universal. Now it is necessary
formalize a World Flying Disc Federation. to re'eval“ate the Status or ourIt was officially formed on July 12' 198a organization and realize that we are truly
and will be initially directed from Sweden. mandated to represent the interests of our
A congress is planned to be held at the own members and not be so presumptuous as to
Helsiugborgy Sweden would Flying Disc Golf tell players in Finland and Australia for
Championships between August 13_18' 1985_ example what we have decided for them. Our
Contacts are: EFDF, c/o Charlie Tim Geib has staffed his Rules Committee
Langdon-Mead, Tiger Hill, Bures, Suffolk, and is working on a rather large rules
England; or WFDF, c/o Johan Lindgren, change proposal that I gave him after the
Svenska frisbee forbundet, karlagatan 21, 1984 HDGC.
416 61 Goteborg, Sweden. Ph: O31—195501 Rick Shaffer is staffing an Equipment and
Johan Lindgren: O60-121497. Technical Standards Committee and will have

The fact that the Swedish government jurisdiction over those portions of the
underwrites the Swedish Frisbee Association rules. All correspondence relating to these
at the rate of $50,000 a year makes it issues, i.e. disc weights, should be
natural for Sweden to take the lead in addressed directly to Rick.
developing a world association. The hope is There is no activity on regional
that the WFDF can fill the void created when coordinators since without a newsletter we
Hham—O was sold two years ago and the have been unable to conduct an election.



job now is to represent our interests in The PDGA in reality is the Disc Golfers

some international forum. This is exactly Association and Should so be named_ Ed Set

what our membership in the HFDF will do! up the DGA as a parallel to Wham-O, and the
In addition the United States Disc Sports PDGA as a parallel to the 1FA_ It's not his

Association has been rejuvenated. Eric fault that he named them wrong. At the time
Wootten has taken over as director from it seemed like a good idea. Times have

founder Danny Mclnnis. Formed initially as changed. Anyway, we do need to d9 something

3 P518157-FY Of 01111751 U595 i5 HOW being about our expert and amateur players. If we

expanded to serve as an umbrella do not provide for them, I bet another
organization for U.S. player associations organization will spring up for mem, If we

and clubs. It will serve as the United do provide for them we could easily double
States representative to WFDF. The effect gr triple our member-snip_

will be that we now have two votes instead Now what about leadership? Who is in
of One with WFDF voncernins policy. rules. charge of the PDGA? who are the elected
etc. Contact Eric at: 1006 Leon St. #8, officials? Who is in charge, and what's
Durham. NC 27704, 919-471-0301. going on? Why has the newsletter taken so

Comments on these developments should be long? Seems to me it could have typed up,
mailed to PDGA Newsletter Editor, c/0 Ace copied, and sent out before Labor Day.

Mason, 3503 S. Bowen, Independence, MO Where exactly is that $5 a year membership

6UO55, 816-252-1909. dues going? This should provide at least
five to six newsletters a year.

A f th ' ' D f PDGAs one o e original mem ers o the
I have been directly involved in much of the

’¢ - - ' - ' developmental process. I have witnessed
@ many close calls with sponsors and have

‘ ~;=, > - . . ‘ 1 \-»‘ watched the growth peak and level out. If
someone doesn't take over the leadership and

E 1 make things happen, we are going nowhere.

Dear d tor’ So far we have had three world
As most of know I have been championships; one was great, one was OK,

' and one was well . it was there. I thinki h ith‘ th PDGA ' ‘ "
idvocagng certiin C :ngeSN:edl::S t: I the players deserve the best. Therefore, I
agrhighlj iizzppoifitredwand frustrated atythe am looking forward to Tulsa in '85‘
time it is taking for anything to happen. one last word am? then I'm througm If
Also it seems as though things are happening you deny?’ have a dlsc golf course in your

town it is our own fault An one can pick
. . y . y

without membersglp 0; comxiliteih SH dish out 18 objects and mark off a strike zonelt ti . e o n e e .

gggzuwoildoghampiinshrilpp Where does that chain hlgh' For under $50 you
can put up 18

fence posts and mark them chain high. We

lgave Tuisazh Do yin hag; ts WU} bgthsof have two such courses in Florida. I mean

t em to e e yea "or Q ample“ 0 all it takes is 5 golfers with $10 each to
what's the real story here? I think the have permanent Most colleges,
membership has 3 right to knou‘ who is in schools, and parks would welcome the idea if
charge of communication? Why has it taken they have the
so long to come out with a simple Well, that's all for now, I certainly hope
newsletter? The regional newsletters have positive in W85 for
done a better job of reporting PDGA news Ourosport
than the PDGA. ‘

Something I have advocated for years is Thanks for reading,
the installation of expert and amateur Tom Monroe #033

divisions. There is no reason why over half
of our members are fated to never winning a

tournament. Our very name scares off the
ti l lf Hh t weekend la errecrea ona go er. a D Y ' .

wants to compete against the "pros"? Also, _ -‘ — A‘
how many of us are really "pros"? Is the

' D erta'nl is The C, ( J
PDGA a misnomer? The GA c 1 y

correct name for the DGA should be "The [ALL
Headrick Mfg. Co.", or the "Disc Golf Mfg. 3 __
Co". There is no association involved with (Q18) SL2 3444
the DGA, never has been, never will be. It U'5Cs' FUUTBH6S- TEE SH|nIS
is simply another disc manufacturing
company. The DGA also makes the best disc nuicas, IRUPHHZS, HHU HUFIE

entrapment device in the world, and holds FREE FRTRLUGi F'.U. BOX ‘??U-394

the patent. I wonder how many companies TULSH‘ UK-LHHOnn 7414?

make those little cups that golf balls fall
into? ' :04 
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Comment by Eric llloolten
Ihe lllfllf, Ilisc and Competitive Standards §I10"i!IM M07"! -|9|<5l"l

bg Paula Elaner

OOOOOOQOOOOOOOQQOOOQQQO0.000000000000000
As ue Dagln a new PDGA and a new FDGA

neusleooar, l would llxo oo lntrcduce oo you

Havlng zlpenf. oounoless nours glued oo one nlsoanoe LJ also ..l':'oev.od uy new dlso some or one leading women ill-iY*"‘-‘1 @m"°\1sh
t.v. seo Hatching one Olymples lo aaa Lecnnolugy. rne reoord all; aeep 501:2); up onls aulumn lSpOLll5Dl)- Focualxlg on one

palorully onvlous onao dlse sooros, like lu all alvlslonu -dlbh eaon neu aloe. llero women eaen lssue, lo ls my nope onao more
every ooner sport, needs an lnoornaolonal ooo, reslrloolons duso oe made. Agdlll, one may oo rhovh hhohl or-hi lllholl/H hlohoh in
governing oody. ln onao regard I urge all 21 cm./£00 5. llmloaolonr. seem llxo a our ovorl-:=l'he -Johan lllso Player-
one players assoolaolons on aupporo one reasonanlu place oo soaro. l aould 50 even The rolluulnn ls an lnoervlew wlon Marlo
world Flylng Dlse Federaolon and raolry loo raroner onan Lndn, newever. Jackson or Milwau-cee, HI. Marlo L3 one ‘-983

oonsolouolon. (See Q35 '1. 2 01, p. lo). Luck do one alsous or anon puo Iur and 196*» HDGC Wvmors Ch-lhwloh oho '-ho 19314

Noo only ls lo vloal oo one nealon and lnsoanoe. Everyone ln one pompeololon Lo Mlraoa '-4omen‘o ohohl>1oh-
growon of also sooros, one IIFIJF ls one onrous one elaeo same also and \-llgnf. Faun: Marlo. your homo has who ho mooh

vehlcle through wnlen credibility ln also °bJ@¢Y-- Th-lo mkee lor a nruo best of '-he Ylho lh Hohoh‘= oloo sol‘ vl-*Y- 5*“
sporos oan no aonleved. aklll, Lecllnlque and power and leglLL.‘£ll;e5 you zell us a lloole about. youraelr and nou

Iouldn'o we all loved to nave seen disc ln the oonoeso and any uorld records oeo. I You oorsoh Pl-iylhs ll-“>1 golf?
one LA olymplos, and wouldn'o ue love oo see wouldn'o be ln favor, ao one extreme, or Mane: l ‘ah ohrrehhly -a oohlor at the
lo ln Jaoul ln ma? Every person dreams or having a gr.ao»udg or dlsos ror dlsoanoe Uhlvorslby of '-hoooholh-"11"-whee orhoylhs
oelng ln one Olympics and dlso players are wnere every also 13 wlonln a ,;ram or so or ooh-lsohoht lhforwatloh 5>'olohI~- I ooshh
no exception. well leo's do someonlng aoouo eaen ooner; a pldyer snould no able oo vldylhs dlec golf aueuo 3 yohr ago dflog‘
lol Leo's form one ‘a’!-‘DF and peololon one eompeoe wlon one same dlses onao s/no Ihooilhs John Elohor. my ooooh hho |‘lohoo~
lnoernaclonal Olympic Commlooee oo lnelude praooleos wlon. Anu l‘m noo ln raver, ao '49 Droollood oh a homomaoo oouroo hhhll U118

disc uporos (so one very leaso ulolmaoe) ln one ooner oloreme, or having no llnloaolons paso summer unen a polenole uourse uas
one lea uames. The "mar and all los member unaosoever. now ean a 150 poumi person ‘“s“‘“e“ ‘“ °‘“‘ oi=y- Th-ah-<5 lo our om-all
nations‘ naolonal federations snould also Qgmpeq olon s ;on pgund perggn ugn one gruup nare ln Haluauxee, one reso or our
peololon onelr c0unLrles' olymplo commlooeas dlses oney use may vary oy as muon as 50 or oohwwhlly ooh how ohdoy vldylha dleo sol!‘-
oo aameolon naolonal oeams. -so gr;\msl'] There ls ouasolonanle l’.ad.La1 How do you vroworo yourself

Every suoro ln Lhe ulymples nas los own ereolollloy oo reoerds set wlonouo slze and Phveuoally and mohlhlly for compel-lwoh eho
lnoernaolonal governing oedy wnlen seos ueignt parameters. ls the dlstance oournameno play?
rules and eompeololve rormaos and uoandards. oompeololon a oeso or sulll or u oesolmony Hausa: In tho low oorlhs eho olmhol‘ I
lo snoulo be a runoolon or one UFDF, Ln oo wno {ma one oeso/neavleso dlsei usually play d-10 rounds or ,;olr per ueau.
conjunction ulon eaen dlselpllne's players slnee ulud plays such an lmporoano role ln As for pfeparlng menoally ror oompeololon, I
assoelaolon, oo provlde one same servloe. one flignt or one dlse, onere nas oo oe a Lry no eonoenoraoe on playlng my ueso raonor
He ean learn a lot. from oonor, more llmlo :0 one velooloy or one ulnd ln onan aorrylhx hoout my oom|1oil£loh- lihllo
esoanllsned sporos. recognlzlng worlu records. Traen and :‘le Dial/"IR l ory W Piowro ho‘-I l v-'-ml “oh

nlso golf ls ln a ouandary neoause or all agsln provldes a good example. 'n'll4-.-re non shot to fly hofhro oomolly lhrovlhs- Also,
one new, technologically superlor discs Beamon got Lucky ln having one mallmum 1 hoop oroaih boforo Every who holpo Lo

eomlng on one market. cnarlle Mead‘;; polno allowaole ‘-and an nls oaoa unen ne seo one ealm my nerves-
aoouo one Hi-‘DF representing one players‘ and world lung Jump reoord, l.lz Hecvcs‘ dl.sL.ax;ce Xaula: wnao odpa or advlee do you nave for
sporos‘ lnoeresos ln dsallng wlon dlse onrow would probably nul. naive oeen elonln Hvman ,-uso soarolng oo play golf?
manuraoourers ls paroloularly germane no wlnd alElL.iL1OnB nae oney ellsoed. N0 Manlm: l think lo ls lmpOr‘L3nL oo anou and

onls aspeez or oournameno play. rns urns‘, orrenso to Lll, ouo onose oypes or underaoand one rules or one game, esoeolally
upon elose oonsuloaolun ulon one rum and oondlolons snouldn'o oe allowed oo oouno as one oourzesles. Buo, one meso lmporoano
Rldars or one alnd, snould 396$ oo llmlo orrlelal uorld reoords. thing ls oo nave Lug!
onese tacnncloglcal advances. In ball gull‘ ‘dnao l ml_.,;no aliggeof. wouLd Le Lu sen a Zaumi M-my of tho women D1-ll/Efll ohd
oney do lo oo preserve one integrity or one llmlo on ulnu veloeloy l-mare records are hourmwohh olroolors B11“ have of-russlod
game and los oourses. A langer oall o-an be oonoerned and sen sorsoo slze and 'v4€l5llL wlon one small numbers or women players ln
made, ouo manuraoourers respeeo one rules or llmloaolons :10 as :0 mlnlmlae one nournamenos. Hnao sus'e@B“°“= 4° you h-We

the PGA and make hall: vi!-hm FGA dlrrereneos ln oomuoolooro’ dlses. Agaln, for lnereaelng one uomenls Hold?
spsolrloaolons. In also golf, one :1 om. dlsous provldes a good example. uerore one l onlnlo onao one naln reason wny

mlnlmum and zoo 5. mallmum ls a good pl-ice eompeoloor enaers one onrowlng olrele, s/ne demon don'o eompeoe ln Jlll golf 13 oeoause
oo soaro. nands one dlsous oo a Judge ror a uulou lo ls a relaolvely new sporo. l‘ney aren'o

A new dlso always seems zo -lrrlve on one lnopeoolon. Tnls aulox, malnly oeremonlal aure If Lhey‘ra good enoupgzl oo cc-mp-st.-: and
marloeo Just nerore a aador uhamplohhhlu. lr. gesture adds lmmeasureole erudiblllty and are alrald or a.DUkln5 roollsn aroer entering
‘B1 ll was lrvme and the '70 mol~1- In ‘hi integrity no one oompeololon. A gram aeale a tuurnment and gebllng oeao ny 50 Jtrckes.
lo was Huncuvllle and the hero. A Lon of ao the dlsoanoe sloe oould ,-ulolly serve one Alonouun onere aren'o a loo or women

wool ooool vaeyvra heo hooh dolha tho Aoro same runoolun. From unal l can gauzer, moso El0lIw€Llnp;, we always see quloe a rew ouo on

fur Luo monons oorore llunosvllle and moso people preror dloeo )1] Lne ‘,o5-175 5. range. a also golf l_~uur.;e::usualLy Hdanlg around,

olhol" Pl5Y'"‘5 had hey/or hoard oi", or Soon, Pernaps dlsoance compeololons snould nave a Wilcnlng onelr noyrrlenos play. ll‘ Lne)'re
I-ho ol=o~ ll woo ohvlollf-AY A Jooorlor Moo Bl om. mlnlmum dlameLer requlromeno and a more relaled {icing wlon onelr ooyrrlends, I
and Pol ihosh ol~1yor= who had ho! woo 11 oi dlae weight. range of 1b5—H’5 5. or oourse, Hunk one ldeal Llnng oo Jee would oe ‘local
I Jilhoi ~1i=iovohlo6o~ Thin roar ll -‘do one model or also onroun snould remaln Lna mlxed douules oournamenos. Mayne onlo would

Roohoowr -mo rho Avler and Phohlohh llov onoloe or one Lnl"O\-‘er as long as lo eonrorms nelp oo "nroaa one lee" and eyenoually Bring
are vlayoro ouooosoo Lo who tho eolholhohl oo onose speelrloaolons. For onose ol; arms more women lnoo uOmp\3L;Llon.

to A nov dlso Iho Iookono of o mdor onao uano to onrow Lhe neavleso also Ealugllz -ilon one reeeno enanw-es ln one PDGA

tournament? The ehovor in they hhhl~lh'@ posslole, a Heavy-uelgut olass oould allou lone pro oour, one auuc, one auveno or
nave ool rne ‘am? snould eoordlnaoe one ror dlsos eeoween 175-luv ,;. regional ropresenoaolon, eoo.>, do you nave

introduction of new discs om-o lho Hrviol These are yusc suggeublun and lL's dp oo any suggesuons or eommenos aoouo zne FDGA7

and end dines would havo Y-o be -wall-aolo one melvldual sporos‘ players assoolaolons liaxgaz I cnlnk onao ooo many or one people

for Q opoolflo Period of Hm hoforo holha oo deelde '.-nettle!‘ or noo oney \a1Sll oo ln dur Organlzallun are ooo eager oo polno
ellglole ror oournamen; use. lo ls my address onem. U‘ zney do, one arm snould ouo one proolems w-lonouo offering any

undersbandlng onao onls lssue was dlsousoed take paro ln onose dlsousslons and upnold ooluoluns. l Llllnn Lnan more oredlo snousd

Bl tho Pl-iyor hooking 1h l\hoho::r-or- Thai‘: one assoclaoluns‘ d8\ll5l0n3 wnen negoolaolng oe 5l‘v'\3n oo one ones wno devooe onelr Llme

good, ouo onls ls an lssue onao snouldnw wlon dlse manuraeourers. I urge all readers and effort oo 3Ul\/lng all one problems.
nave L0 no deeldod from oournamenr. to one are members or players assoelaolons Lu Eauls: And flnally one duceolon nuso on

Lournamentl There snould ne a unlversaaly pass along your oplnlons oo onem. If you everyonu‘:a mlnd, JULIL eloaooly now oall are

roooshilod rlllo lh this roaoro hhd tho ‘~'FllF are noo a memner, send onem your memnersnlp you anyway?

is tho orsownllorl lo vrovloo 11- dues wlon your oplnlons.§ llama: l am going no oorrow a phrase 1

onoe neard rrom anooner oall woman disc
player, Tlina Eoobh, slnos we are abouL one
same hell-;h(,. "1 am 5 rooo 13 lr.ones.~ 0

,.
r.

I4



HORIZONS WHEELCHAIR TOURNAMENT

Saturday, Jepzemuer 29, 198*», uazl Lna data HALU .1 Lona of 30 SLPLJBS mule Jae and

rer Hie rnn ernrnel liurznons Pars wheeluhlilr Harold nululhad places from the gen
Flynn; Dlsc Tunrnamelxc 1n ‘n'in:.Lon-.}al=:m, ennpeumon and rnrev 2:1 and 15 ;.Lr'1de.~s

Norma ll-arulum. Hus year v.no tournament respeenlvely. 1: must. ne pulnusli um’. nere
1I\"l.luce1 nor. only .il.1u »olr but ‘l;-Lance en mar. Lhe terrain wee slllgnnly dovnnlll and

~ ,, u

well. all competlnora were using Aere Alisa: rer-

Even rnonn Lne n ee1.e ma‘ mu 'nc Ln J1:AL.a ~ m r =1 .5 r .. e . y, \4 uh] e nee eo ne 1 on
was olcl‘ and Lime .;DlI‘1l,_; were The Volunteers vere all Juperb nnn their
overwhelmingly Jnccrful. .~‘nnr players enn nenee enn eunge round eooren ere ee

ulgtlt volnnmers tamed :e pley ene round or folluus: sceve .im,\Ln, M; Dave Jempuell, M5;

dlc golf. two rcunqu n.1e\ neen ulannea, ‘on: sceve Fllppln, -07; Davld Carter, ed; Foster Auevdl 11, 193“ H“ We MW 1'0!‘ the Fir“
time and Lno .1001 Lemporaume nenoerec tne F0\-rlel", ‘>3; Hui Heltman H9412, 3;‘; edym, recorded workshop gnnen we AHQU or)

flew of cvenL4. Everyone l‘eQeJVEd 4 Klncy JllVe!'|nvAn, o2; enn inner; Eller, ;7_ 305,,-t lnLl"uduClng Alan: golf La ma vlsually
Hm-n( l15hb'>4El5nL lloukur‘ rer pa|‘T.l;l}Mll$- euger, vn, ,_\,,v,m mp we '-indLU‘lm$lem Lmpaxred. Hunishop peruolnenre were zne

Annwone Aruule, .;uQonJ lest. yeer, coon Speclal PopuleL\1on;1 Unlt, Jevobea e lot, of Pwnnersv members ~11‘ A new =<>K'lf>a1l will
In-en Lruu yoer -utn er. emneun; score at‘ So. time uuachlng Line Trleu Jmuker enee.ene1r new in ‘-‘lnnwn-Jakem, NC. Beep ball is
110 otlll ne.ne Lne ver..1 record ror amputee basnentmll neen. Even Lnoey. ne 15 nov. Pl\iY@*1 “In A beeper lnsm of a

discus, L-I:‘L ._\L Ln» Innernemonel JamBS for nmeolea, ne enose :0 play ni: round or .113; :pe¢z.4l;,—ue:;5ned softoell ..\nd bright.

Lne meeolen L“ New Turk nne yeer, nreenlng 501:‘ 111 e nneeluneur. Manse wn-B Be:-es "Rn Wllr vnlcn we

me old record. nu pluture Appenru Ln inc Prlzea were etoxzewd ny Lian "L3Lurw\"i{oue\1¢n, playurs Fun L0.

I90-‘~ ennmer ouluon or I}lreuLvr er Lhe wnen-o .%purL;4 Fromutlun rne 413:: go)!‘ ‘-mrkzmop started aun wun a

Lleprxrtment. These lncludrm d1;,u.1, dine touch enn reel eeeemn or Lhs pole nole, as

Jenee "uoen Boom“ ConnelLy, wno won f;r:iL .1{;0r"L boom, numper Jticners, e -men-u Leelm wen en en explenqtlon or nou LL works.

plaue le.r. yoer, oene 1n eeennn vnn 4 round z-.-on-n enn e men nag. The bag wee Then, wun everyone quust, nne respecmve

or nu. rwn m:'-4uLvm=r;s, rlarold Falrley nnn eeeuenen '-uLn tau a1_.oe to Value noney rer eonnne or Lhe disc nlttlng Lne cnamna, the

Jae ll;-sell, wno mad round: er pa Jrm en cne -tlleehzklalr‘ basxetball Ledmv basket, ena the pole eere Antroducad.

FGSPUQZLVEA’, flnlielid up :ne rieln or the L§Q=!Cldl znenve ere extended to L>Lur.< and nenenoer, s0unds are very lmportanf. co en

Jlsanle-1 ,;l.:yG|‘S. Joe Russell, incldencly, -men-e; an lieadrluk A00‘! enn the meo Gulf unalghted person. After e snort. verm-np, we

LS Lne netxunal Hneeluilagr‘ 2e1gnLllt't.1n,; Ass;-Oulablun rer cue l1,;n;\.e1,;nr. rlookurs pleeea cne bright orange cone (vnn loud

ckmmplon 1n we .1gnu.-elgnx. Jl\'lSl\1I\. {surplus Howlers wenr. Lo the 'll.3UdAly nnzzer) on Lop of the pole nole euo cne run

in RM dif-Lanna wnnemnwn, all -1l;;Lanurz;i lmpalrud Jluc golf pr0|;ram;; Dluk Lurtle ror began.

nee to Us etrapped err Hill} e three four. navlng e heart as big en Lne rising sun; Lne amen Lewle. wno ls totally onna, mane

welnlng .1Lr‘lde ;Jel;.auJu 4 Lape measure wasn't volnnneera; enn zo everyone wno eepnnrce uur nla Lhlrd putt from 12 reec. In his, and 1n

evennnle. However, LL was soon eloer wny effarr... to euew disc golf no enme on Lne most or the other eeeee, 1 had to ceu. nm

Anbuone n-no: 4 an rennn or ,,olr. First vorle. 1r ne meeea the metal cumpletely. This

pleoe wenr to -lnbvune Arcnle Hlll e noeve or oelng 1n reference Lo dead center or the

77.5 strldes ernelally, 77.5 yards I-‘row Lhe Hurlzons, chalns; nmn, low, _1u:|L nnner cue neekec,

nnornolelly. Second venr Lu "Boom doom" Phil Hultman 019d2 nerely men: or Len, aha. Alweye
enuuuraglng lm, l nad Lo retrieve his disc
and put. 1: oecn 1n his nenn. It. is
mpnrren: to note nere Lnar. cne frustration
came mostly Lo ne because Lhe usual
lneereewwe harms auch as "like Llns“ and
"eee" could not be ezulzeo.

iuenern ueroer, wno 15 80 Lo 85$ blind,
Disc Golf Rules to vee the moat. amazing ox all Lhasa vne

parL1cipaLr!d. He nee e very clean release

hg Dave Slembel, PDGA Rules Committee member and was makzng punts rren 35 feet.
consnztenblyl Tne pnme than ne am nuns
Blter all the Lop or the pole nole or Lhe

baskob. He wee rlgnt on line every nnel
rneoe or yon wno Lave evur nleyen 1n e 3. Freuelyllng, padiddlxng, atc., will

disc gulf tournament aL see,-,ley ueoee er no: ne enowen eny pleoe on one course "OW

Hnrwxck Perk ere renuier elcn Che Ur‘l|5£' durxng play by any player. “"6" V"-WHY i“‘P~="°‘1 "W Pi"1°1l>'"°d
review or tnc rules Znet, no Power‘; -mu 4. A DldY'31" who is ~‘~>n:smwnnly “er” '-2° 5‘““°“' 554°" "‘“" i“‘P‘"°"°“ ""7
uerev uulglemee elweyo ézve pmer Lo Lue discourteous may ne Alrvquahfied under Q“1“*<1>'§ *‘311=B°*"“ 5“-"'1 and Ti"-3 Be“ °°‘”
start er the firm, rennn. In em effort. to Rule 20.2. ~11->01; and Rum Y-7°" 6°-¢5$ '-""1 MW l-1"
rerrner lnfurm players araout Lne rules or W‘ ha“ &°°° @“P°"=- and "1-“B *1" 1-“I Pu“
wurnenenn play the Heual0£ter is Nuu I‘m Jure you‘re CuX‘;0u.s ee an one Ym“ ‘Z 1\"@~

in3L1tuLxn,; Lnis new uclumn. 1: will cover ¢unLenf, er Rule 20.2; eno neoeeee 1L eevern J‘/OM11, Pd ay that inn wvrknhvn was =1

neny .1.\pecI.;1 or Lue rules; etiquutta diS pley, hare 1: 1:: “"31 S"°°E§= and FHIMIBP Pl"°V95 Hui M56

lnnerlzad rron ball 5011', oeneroverelel snlf ls a sane that anyone can viny-

issues Juan as the Height. lmut rule and Jnll than-‘S in Charles Roam. 318%

Lnterprotahiuns of me rules. If you neve 1. A nlnyer ney ne digiqu-illflcd oy ;ne RQMBY» Phi/111$ Paev and Tim Swim 9°"

eny quu;;r.;on:1 about the rules or neve e tuurnamonl directs!‘ ror eny ui the H1911" h919~

altuanlun nnn wonln nee e ruling, '-Jrlbr: to followzzlg eels:
me ram: Nevalebzer, 1205 new H;unp3nlI‘9 2. Un3i>orL;;manl.\Xe ennnnec Aebrumental Rwvewully "M11 flisnl nut sushi.

Lane, Joulnglown, PA 19355, abtenhlnn mee to Lne rnrnre enn lmag uf the spurt, Juan Pml Heitnen H962

uelr Edltur. All lnterpreldhons '-ull be us: lnnn curulng, tnrmung Lulngs l
Jetcrnunali by Tim new, .:na1r‘:nan or the PDGA anger, ever: ruuenass Lo other players end

Rules Comnut,L\-19. M‘1'1@1»us;

To ‘lr.a\.5uraLv3 U113 {eature ¢0lumn I wenr 1. -llllful enn avern Jentrucllcn er
L0 report on Lhé rule Hhluh appenra TXFSL AI‘. .1Cur‘3l fl-1;ar\1:3, course naruuaro, Or any

the rule book; Courtesy. Disc non t'o.lou;s other properry uonaldered part or the golf IF YOU FIND Ml$TA|(f$ /N
tne cnlqnette er neu golf developed over onnroe;
the past eenanry. rne ;>su.\ governs tms ‘4. Any Attempt to oyrennvenc the rules TH/5 PL/BL/CA T/ON’ PLEASE
aspect, er Lbs sport Ln ems wey; or play. CQNS/DER THAT THEY ARE

3 "'1 rm»! so Lnuro they ere, one rules rer courLe:3Y. THERE FOR A PURPOSE WE

1. Players should noL produce any Wlbnour. wasnlng one aroma you can play An PUBLISH THING
dlutractlng or eny yoteutzal Vliiul Lop rorm oy belng eourrenee on cne course.
JL:sLI"acL1ons rer Lhe player wno 1:3 EVERYONE AND SOME
throiung. Rules {‘UPr‘lnLdL1 1n part, urn permwelon, PEOPLE ARE ALWA Y5 LOOK-

2. The Lnrounrs anould no: nnrow unnl from the PDGA Offlclal Rules for D150 Golf ' //I
they ere eervem tnar. the Lhrou, its ING FOR MISTAKES
Hum" °' “mini “H “°" ‘“St“'°" 111a m mm¢m1
anocner player.
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THIS SPACE IS FOR RENTI .ANY PDOA
MEMBER IN GOOD STANDING WITH A CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT MAY USE IT FOR FREE. THE
ONLY LIMITATIONS ARE THAT THE AD MAY BE
NO MORE THAN FORTY WORDS IN LENGTH, IT

MAY BE EDITED EOR CLARITY, SIZE CONE/IDH

ERATIONS, AND OOOD TASTE, AND IT MAY NOT BE
FOR PRODUCTS OR SERVICES THAT SOME

CHEAPSKATE SHOULD BE RAYINO ADVERTISING
RATES TO ANNOUNCE II

REGULAR AD RATES ARE YET TO BE
FINALIZED FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING THOSE
WITH PRODUCTS, SERVICES, ETC WHO WISH TO

ADVERTISE IN FUTURE ISSUES OE [7/51'" (30!/T

V 1

l
:1

1*: -_...J
~ = 1 The Open Division winners at th HDGC f‘ m left to/V!-n/I) EDI right: David Greenuell, Louisviile, KY,r;rd; Johny Sias,RETURN ADDRESS ON THIS ISSUE IE Lavalette, wv, 2nd; Sam Ferrans, La Mirada, CA, 1st; Tom

Monroe, Gainesvilie, FL, I-lth.

{I\\
The Homen's Division winners from left to right: Ramona
Hale, Norman, OK, Rh: Judy Horowitz. New York. 2nd; Masters Division champion Steve Slasor,
Marie Jackson, Minneapolis, MN, 1st; Vanessa Chambers, Sarasota, FL, holds his prize high.Greenvilie, SC, 3rd.

PhoosByTedSmethers

UDGC tournament director Jim Palmsri received a surprise
gift from his staff honoring his tenth year of directing
the Al-‘DO tournament of Rochester, NY.

THANK YOU!

The BUIIOF and staff of [7/51" H0//' /Vaws
thank all those whose efforts have made

thls TSSUB LIOSSIDIB. Thank you to all our
contrloutors, advertlsers, and readers.
WTLIIOUL the help you all have gwen, thls
TSSUB would never have been DOSSTDIE! I

would BSDBCTBIIY Ilke to thank Ted

Smethers, Steady Ed Heaorlok, Roy

Culbertson, Torn Monroe, Dr, Dan

Rodolck and Wham—O, Tim Selmske and
Innova’Champion DTSCS, mm and Gail
from Dtscraft, the good people from Tru-
State Disc G0lf_ Rlck NBTI and DISC

Fhghts, Phll Hevtman, Paula Elsner,
Dave Sternbel, R B Clark, Martha
Mason, and especvally Stacy Ireland R



O PDGA I985 BUDGET PROJECTION E ,'
PROJECTED RFVENUE: \ I

New Memberships OO 200@>$ l 5 ,5I?""*"1_8 $9“?
Renewal Fee 4 O00 4OO@$1O by Vlllnm Plulhp lleatlun

Tournament Donations 2,000 $l/player
Ads and Donations 3 O00 Film“ t‘;om meglwnt but. the-..;

TOTAL REVENUE $l2.000 X: :32: ‘° "“““

E9

01

@

du our lxves.
wt 4: we ;iL.<md on the apznnxng seas,

PROJECTED EXPENSES: our Jun also has only begun to use

leleohone 5.225 ZZZ: §fiZr:':‘£i;‘ZZ Eff:-,
L393] 50 No gxta, {)0 t1a:>|mLs, no cnaxns,

Not a suigle body roll‘
Supplies W70 ‘ihai. 4 mt
Printing 2,595 Hm ma “* We “"-
Pggiaw 3‘\ we haze paved.

~ A <1 i e ~. "

56l*UD 750 iitii “L313 1Z"?m.
Member packets 200 ii izilliwzjggcn the Spinning seas

Miscellaneous Expenses _~QQ Passlng on new tries, new eyes,

Pewiciiv EXPENSES $1 i .005 223332?1;Z“it:i?:*2;mmt
FOX‘ LQvE'S eternal Ls.

PROJECTED GAIN 995 I \
-——::=;: _ I

The Ten Commandments
of nigc o|f u. any 1'1:-is A GULEER :~i1;.;;i::s .i cuss PUTT 5. IT 15 ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE T0 EXPLAIN

my ¢m.,.0n‘, Hm Maya sgooilo t/L.» 'l\J~AilD .iiE POLL-. D15: iziigr Tolfonsogs one miss HOE fut! Disc.
t. t VIAA. u A. "xg ;5o um a uses. ame
Th =“~i I11J.u:;.2- 1.. , n z ac task.

i. rm: iiosr POWERFUL FORCE tn 1'iit~; .3Pi}RT E “On P“ “OH F ggizfhlgg“, ave O ‘G X 1“ A a N or

or L>1;>tl sou 1;; Tlikl: oi‘ .~. DISC LETRAIHII-‘u TO 5_ THE 35$ HUUHDS ARE MMM5 IN '

57”“-' THE EXACT “EH5” “F " TREE T“U“K~ PRACTICE. 9 NEVER TAKE YOUR was one THE DISC
nits 1;; cal.‘-ed "tr-ee suck". and the golfer‘ "1 Snot A 1; “me, on this wume once ,1 ‘ned over Lg $6‘ my use Dag as H

{H i7~§3~i**% Q1 3-if ~_='°;K? it "I15 M81“ ,,m=1m,t.~ H35 gout’; mm these mm my long
odl . dlp OH» ‘OK Ltdn. FED have we been Looking/In

D. N! TIME A u ' R ASSUMES AA T IS

TV§- oooo THE Disc HILL HOP our OF THE BASKET oii 1<;_ Tm; _;;;mi_,: M951 ;>1FF1CUL,T ii<;1_g TO

um \1 mu H \ mot t t- ».. . t-U Tumult ;~,,__ ‘Mn-t_ PL“ 3 WE . ,m._

P571 U "Hui, tunes; Q; Ltl=:Jt‘l|;tLL side ..." J“: we rgun_
JOQQ L8l3| QDOI" PULL;

1. Till-ll1UiLT PU‘~‘l¢lRk-‘UL iiEX wuiius in rue
j. one nus: HE‘-iiufl mesons Ah! "hzr. siior SW“ AM "NICE Q-Hm-~_

""17" THE 1"'°“‘5“T "W N“ Y1“? "5E"~ -"mm 3 dlsc 1; 1“ Ltie 11:‘ tr zsomeune ;i.4ys illti d;»<>~»s1¢$ 10 the Qrlsuhu Ten
The Axle 1-4 .1 \:uI1::t:U€K1§€ oi‘ ..ui'Q ~u»'k and ~mCe J“_,;~ we use “H we, My wursa oow.;n.ii.w.L_; of Fmshee pultshed years 350

“*1 “=""' '~° Pm“ e ~' - *>°**~'@J" "-6 we w 3 sudden ntld or .1 “r£v1OuSL] unt.-en in F who Ens I-1ae=wm@<

use ,;o;i=i- 13 l....tely :0 Slice .3 i;i0nsL=:r pun. wee m_amn_ “
L)duK LO Lite D<n;}vU.'L.

mg 1 um Roy ";lll)l(iA0\/8 Efegts ‘(ll Norman,

iiiiiiiimo iliiio weiimmilwow ifliZ2T?;‘*l0i"$f?%,l%iia?§;i
on August 5, 1984. Roy birdied the first l7 holes on his way to a sparkling 37.
This breaks the old record of 38 held by
Tom Monroe and t—e-e-e—e—w—w-w—w

[llligh Performance [lepemlalle Satterfieldt Tnervundwasiilaveddvrino
Uunhreakaue D5,‘! |. "Ira." a brief thunderstorm with light rain and

gusty winds.

u""s'a‘ npnnwed If you have set a reoord or done

The f0|k§ lllh bl'Ullght QOU "N! if-A90 lld 191/180. Somemmq of note on the Did disc go"

|[||||]"'-[:||IM|!||]N |]|§[§§, |H|:_ course, send your accomplishment. to

P_0_ Bo“ 80368 [7/$5 (*0//' News at the return address

. tn" d ‘ll t1l' h ‘tiSan Mam“), C" guns olgun is issue an we Wl pu is l or

[818] 30?-6485

I7



\ /' Revenue:

I PDGA INCOHE STATEMENT 1984

New membershups $1,035.00
@[]§@ (ELI? H5"-5‘U C IIETEIIEIII Renewal memberships 220 O0

9°9T9€'~'|"i:_u'-::; 35453 Tournament donations 912,99
LFKEPM , ca. ~(707) 263_53O4 TOTAL REVENUE 4,184 OO

Expenses;
pm‘; Telephone 354.37
Haber Nowmbw Newsletter 258 O0

Zlcm KH.£L_j1Olllk Driver . . . . . . ..
21cm Kiltghawk Super Hooker...
23 5 KiU.ghou|k Softouch Driver 7.50

#2
88

@003

888

Postage 217.67
WDGC expenses I i6 91

Poéwoae Disc Pole Hole. . . .. $197.50 TY9"“9/TYD@59“'“‘J ‘@497
an discs guammleod for on dag: from PHWHQ 5_O 00
purchase. l low 2-3 weeks for delivery. Call Phoi0c0py\ng lbi 58
for shipping charge on disc pole hole and all Supphes T77 gs
disc orders. Master Charge and Uisa accepted,
If you pug cash in advance, a 48 discount will Bank charges 6 4?
be given Computer supphes 26 25/ \

Professiorml disc G011‘ Assoclutlon
Membership Appliuation

Name.

Address:

Phone: Age;

[:1 New member. $15 brings you u
lifetime PDGA membership number um
parscnallzad discs. In addition you
get .1 subscription to the PDGA
navslemer and a vote on p0l1C1es,

1 rru 93, and the uture of the
Professional Disc Goll‘ Assuvxation.

Annual Turing Pro Renewal Fee. $10.
(not applicable Lu new members)

My PDGA membership number 11

This fee certifies you to enter all
Professional Disc Golf AsaouLat£on
tournaments in the United States,
Canada, and Europe. Must be paid .y
the last day of each year Lu certify
pluy in the following year's events and
Lo be eligible for the Hcrld Disc Golf
Championships. This fee 13 Lhe primary
source of funding for the
p1ayar—dir9cLed adminlatraticn and
devulopment of our sport.

Mun application along unn checx or money
order w:

Professional Disc Golf Association
P,O. Box 9$5C
St. Paul, MN. 5510;?

//‘
\ mo ¥‘¢‘

n "\ E’

. E E4

Please allow u-e uvexs For Aelxw-.y.

Thank you for your support.

I8

:‘U

\
»

Membershxp costs 12"} 51
TOTAL EXPENSES 1387.64

NET 6AiN 296.56

QOOOQOOQQQOOOQOOO

Quote of the Month

(Fnklwc phwrs] "<'<>nr~t|t\|tv Haw num hmcn
nus m1wl|ng. |)()]In><m|\h. |gn011nn1z>\1> mlw

f W.‘ 1 wt’ ’I. |h’I’10 ~ur~ mn g1v><>:\ ~ Emu \ nu gn L \<
' u1uk>rnm> ag nu U\n>1cmlrnn S1IH‘\' the umi wf1

thv N[l(1(HU /\gv~
/\11<1p1e/i from ti)“ /me/L" yuvl hmmmsl.

HI. ]Wwvr'kw1

Dnsc 3.7
. "“' Dad:
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LIE OF THE MONTH
A couple of years ago on a trip back

to Kansas City following a maior west
coast tournament, Crazy John Brooks 1
swore this story had actually happened:

He said that as his final foursome /,//”/'

roundedamandatory grove of trees, they 0'5‘-,af|_r \
saw several people picnicking near the "

next hole. When the golfers walked up |E,!_-!‘@!3":FWm '.

the fairway to ask the people to move ll IIIII:I /
while they wiiipieiaa the hole, they \ y//i"

suddenly realized that it was a family of
migrant workers. They also realized "
that the family had lined the polehole P-D-G-A “PROVE”
with aluminum foil and was using it to 21 CM, 160-174 G.
barbeque a chickenl Since none of the ltll Nil ltl‘iLl(!lIl Itllltllh |‘Rt)|l\&lllNAl SVDRITIIWW

picnickers could speak English, the WNW ,r t]t|l IIISTLI Girl‘ ll iiitJ.i;l.ii
lollrsome agreed amongsl lllemselves ll? l.Li‘i"£"t.fil‘R'i'll#iL.‘§‘H.353ili'LL-iil‘liiL‘ilJ€ .'.l'..1,'i.'°‘
play toa nrby tree and simply play on! HMH ltl \lll'lll IIMIABIL PIASHF Illl PIIAIHIII ,, Illl

I Nllltlltltl |l‘S llltl PIRFORHIIEI IONG All!‘ nllllll
If you ve had or heard of someone IIISLS t|ItVl Blll RHIGAIIU I0 llll miii» PHI.

who ow a fantastic he white niavinu a i:..n:i."i:‘:;'..'.*.'.

I _ _ ._.. ...___ \

%_\

":1ii?\ 

llASUlllt"K|VRlt”{lHl iui litli mu lllll run inn»

round of disc golf, how about sharing it llll llll l'IlAlll'||t| l0itI\Vl I llltN'l Lll llll lIIllllll1'

with the readers of 0/'50 £?u/f /*/em‘? :§:':;; P"°‘"'“5 (ml
Why should we let fishermen have all the Westlund, Michigan 48185 “"““
fun’?? .-

COPYRIGHT STATEMENT

The Professional Disc Golf As- _<) <_,__,;, 1:;_

Tn State DISC Golf
Now It's Here

LICENSED D.G.A. POLE-HOLE‘

Regulation size. Completely portable. High gloss yellow.

i-

fir I

,1
E

'3 »-- . ._ t

sociation reserves all copy-
rights and any other rights as

to the contents of [7/st 50//'
A/en/5. Any republication or
other use of material in this
publication must be done solely
with written permission of its
editor or by written permission

Fantastic lor putting practice and backyard games. .

1/4" Welded Steel parts include upper wire assembly. chain and weight, lower of the d"‘eCtOr‘Of the
Wire basketassembly, 5' pole screws lrlloa 2'12‘ DUIUOOI p|yw°Qd Dam The lone exception [Q thig mile
All tor just $99.95, delivered 1-S the nOn_authOr_iZed use of
Pole assembly has been lully tested and enthusiastically received by the DiscGoll
sports wi>iid- any material, which is not
Visa o1Mas\ercard accepted; include card number and expiration date with order. Otherwise excluded any
Allow 4 weeks delivery. . F . ._

other not—for~pr0fit disc publi
TRI-STATE DISC GOLF"! 520 Beaumont ° Ft. Wright, KY 41011 (606) 331-5345 Cation grants equal

accesses to the P.D.G.A. -in

QQQOQOQQOQQOQQOQO00OQOOOOOOOQQOQQOOOOOQOOOQOOOOOQOOQOOOQQOO



Get Y0l;;'A§(¥fDiscs
O. BOX I25 Davis, CA 95617 (916) 756—DI$C

ORDER BY PHONE

(916) 756-3472
00.1).

E] AEROS (from |30.|7gg) ordcrs ""’§§§§§‘5c=n1 VISA I MuslerCcr

I] AVIARS(1mm95-mg) U welcome‘ E’ ‘j D ~_ D

I3 Pl-IANTOMS mom I58-I732) Discovering the World, BOX 125, Davis, CA 95617

II.

E] KITTYHAWK SERIES NAMEI

Soft Touch <21 cm) ADDRESS: 2

Sure Shot 121 cm) CITY: _ STATE: ___ ZIP:_
Hooker <21 cm) - All golf am arc $7.51)@.1¢h.*

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — 0 Add $2.50 for shlppmg 1n c0nt1ncn1alU.§.A.
III. AK, APO. FPO and (‘anada V add $5.00.

U SUPER PUPPIES ('40- I999-I Foreign orders add 20% for SEA, 35')? for AIR delivery.

_ — — _ — — — — — _ _ — — _ 0 (‘A rcsidcnls add 6'7? salcs tax

U VOIT 2l:CM GOLF (I853) CI TSL Check or Monev Order enclosed.

E] VOIT 23:CM GOLF (200,,-,) U Cmmcard I

-<
,vI I I I I I I

II I I I I I I

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

1:1 WHAM-O cow mscs /‘ L‘“"““§’"f’“‘°Fl"
86 MOLD 70 MOLD Name 01 LardholderL-
71 MOLD 42 MOLD "'
40 MOLD 50 MOLD *2" III GOLF SHIRT — $12.00 ea.

Hot 2-color dcsign on 50/50 golfjcrscy.
Specify size: S M L XI.

*VOLUME DISCOUNTS ' "4 CI GOLF TOWEL -— $4.50 ea.
Chongc 5 Ur mum (jf hc mnm disc Kccp your disc clean and dry. I~color design.

(No m1xcd sclcclmns plcasu)
I] DISC GOLF BAG - $18.00

so 10714 15419 20-24 25' . . .

— Supcrmr qualuy three pocket dcslgn.

T00 6'76 ‘L50 “-25 6-00 Rugged! Exccllcnl on and off the golf cour“

_IlOi_0;i1§ u_°§;'L"H§'§'T'§,,£

3503 s. Bowen {Q13

Independence, I10 64055 PEn:I;2m'


